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MiM Fannie Polllon of New York
' visited Id town (hi week

We wish yon a happy New Year.
The extent ol (be earthquake hor-

ror at Sicily ia not yet known aod
perbapa the total number of liven
lost Barer will be determined. The
list of killed grow aod ia now esti
mated at probably' 200,000. Towns
havo been obliterated, the strait of
Messina changed, hundreds of peo-

ple are, homeless, devastation, des il- -

ation, want and all the adjuncts of
the awful calamity, possibly the
greatest In the history ot the world,
are being told.

. Now write it 1909.

Barry Dewltt of Fitohburg, Mass.
, visited relative here over Xtnas,f

Bert Beatty of Middle Falls, N. J.
who frequently visits town In sum
mer was here reoentty Inr a few
day. S.

Dr. David Chnpin and wife of
Boranton are spending a few days
with the family of Bon. Jacob
Klaer.

K. 8. .Wolfe and family recently
were guests with Sullivan Co. N. Y.
frienda.

4 I alight tire among some wood
ashes In the hd of James P. Van
Ktten called out the fire department
Tuesday morning. The tire whs ex-

tinguished belore the arrival of the
firemen and no damage was done.

The United States leads the world
It lead production in 1907. the out
pnt being over 33 per cent, of nil
produced. Spain, its nearest rival,
produced 18 per cent.

Madame L. Rnasell Oarnler, of

' - The Castle, Tarry town, is spending
; a few days in town.
I Abraham Ruef, who was convict

ed of bribery at San Francisco, has
; been aeutenoed to fourteen years in
the penitentiary, Good and plenty
but not too inuoh. Soon sentences
may tend to make that apeoiea of
obliquity unpopular.
Benjamin W. Decker, a prominent

''j citizen of Sussex, N. J. is dead at the
agsol 75 year.

u j Anna, wife of Fred Pejolval, died
I her home in Matamoras Monday

aged 43 year. Her hnsbsnd, three
daughters and a son survive., .

Nathan Emery, jr., visited his
bob in New York over Christmas.

, , People here sometimes are Inclined
to com plain of the Board of Health,
some because they act in oertaln
matters and others beoauaa in others

.. Jbey do not. Those who find fault
."way oompareihe action of the board
' iii Port Jetvis, where it bat ordered

: that Towner's horses be moved out
and his stable olosd on and that

'..two properties of K. S. Pohofield be
condemned, and the tenants moved
out.

A free M page diary for our rea-
der.

We take pleaaore m announoing
that any of our reader oan seoure a
floe page diary for 1909, by send-in-

cent postage, to D. SWIFT &
CO., Patent Lawyers, Washington,
V. C. Thjs diary is worth 25 cents,
and contain 20 pages of valuable in

s formation, such s the orop produc-
tion of 1808. by states ; Brief but
valuable point of every day law and
patent laws; Business forms, and
population Of all oi tie and states,
eto, and 76 blank pages.

A terrible earthquake shock visited
lower Italy and Sicily last wei k
Town were destroyed aod the num-- 1

ber of lives lost Is appaling, running
It Is estimated from 26 to 175,000.
Mis Charlotte "White haa gone to
Ntw York for a two weeks visit.

s-- - Durant Drake, who married Miss
Anna .White last year and who has
been very ill, is reported as improv-
Ing. It is sincerely hoped that thin
aonditlou may be permMsent.

few Jersey 'f health department !

looking a careful Investigation ot
. tbe sources of pollution of the Dela
ware' river from wblob Trenton ob
tain her water supply. The result

; N abhorrent to the idea of using the
water for any doiueatlo purpose even
bathing, and it is quite likely a

effort will be made to pre
Snot towna sewering Into the stream
It I Just as well to Uke a look ahead

, and nmk preparations to abide by
the old. oaaxiu) if so using yonr own

.bs)s. not to injure your neighbors. I
. ."?. N more expensive at first hot

when onoe. properly Ion it will not
be neoaasary to doit over, ami tliitis,r moving in the direction of com
Veiling uoh action,.

. J .E Boyd was kick d liv bu
nor Tuesday on the r.tiin bone
ansint; a paiuful braise.

Miss Nancy Olmsted is seriously
ill

John Howe is reported to have been
stricken with blindness, which it is
hoped may be only temporary.

When it is not convenient to apply
beat to frozen pipes to thaw them,
spread a cloth thickly, with

lime, fasten it around the
frizcn pipe and throw water on it
The heat produced as the lime slakes
i( great enough to thaw the Ice

An officer for the prevention of
cruelty to animals would have an oc-

casional job here. There are mine
men who will abdfce a good horse
and when this happens the two leg-
ged brute should lie punished in a
corresponding wanner. How would
a man fur intt ce. like beinar tied
to a post lor Kevural honrs on a old
day without food and covered with
only a thiu blanket, while bis horse
metaphorically speaking was in some
bwroom carousing, drinking and
making a cursed nuisance and fool of
himself generally. Of course such a
thing could not really happen be
ano a horse, even if be hail the cm- -

pui'tatiity would be too sensible to
"fill op" on such stuff as hunfhns de.
light to drink.

Peter R. Picknlbi ..f Milford con
tributed five hundred dollars Christ,
max to the United Charities of New
York. It wna the largest single con-

tribution. '

Milford Indies gave n Lenp Year
dance last evening in Brow ns Hall
which was well attended.

B'Canse the court, at Easton made
some remarks condemning boys
smokinff oicarettes, dealera tb?re
have agreed not to sell tobacco iu
any form to minors.

Business will be brisk around the
Court House next week. The new
beard of Commifsioners will organ
za by electing a president and clerk,

Treasurer Choi will assume office
with probably James 11, Heller as
deputy, and the orunty auditors will
begin the labor of going over the
county finances for the past year.
As part of their labors they should
prepare a statement showing the ac-

tual condition of the county as to
indebtedness and resources up to Jan

1909.

The new county bridge at acka
waxen is completed and crossing has
commenced.

After a rain Wednesday the weatb
ergrew much colder yesterday, thus
checking whatever water fell, so
that screams were not affected. It is
a heap dryer in the country generally
than iu some prohibition sections.

Ambitious young men and ladies
should learn Telegraphy ; for, since
the now law berame effective
there is a shortage of mauy thous.
and teleeranhers Positions nav
from 150 to 70 per month to begin
ners, the National Telegraph lu
stitute of Philadelphia, Pa. and five
other cities is operated under super- -

vision of R. R. Officials and all stud
ents are placed When qualified.
Write them far particulars." 1109

j iliertba Wells aR0iut Frank H.
Wells, Divorce. The court filed a
decree Deo. 20th granting an abso-
lute divorce in this case.

George Hubbard of Port Jerv a
who sought to restrain the city from
removing the. woodeu sheds over the
sidewalks iu frout of his houses was
refused a permanent injunction by
the court and now they will likely
come down.

The Pennsylvania Legislature will
meet next Monday when the contest
for Senator will fairly beyin.

Samuel Almau Esq, proprietor of
the Delaware Hi use at Lackawaxen,
Mij.ryed a visit with bis children in
New York over Xmas.

The week of prayer will he ob
served In the churches here begin.
niug Suncay evening when Re.
Uprisen will preach in the Presby- -
uriati church. ,

Gustave Gorisse Jr. and wife are
spending the holiday week with the
formers parents here. The boys
remembered them Tuesday evening
with a delightful medley of music.

The thrioe a week World la a good
paper for the fireside this winter.
You can seouie it fur a year in con
nection With the Pkkss for 2. That
will give you 2US papers ceitain y
cheap reading matter. Ii you wont
a sample copy send on your name
on u postal

Bessie Armstrong is visiting in
New Brunswick, N.J.

The lmnd of Treasurer elect W. F.
Choi for- $0000 with J. F. Myer of
Licks ftHX-- n. Percy Lyuiau ami Geo
Grea ry of Millur l sureties, irk ap-

proved by li.e court la-- Suiuiday,

1--

W. L. Mathm s ex State Treasurer
who wns convicted of conspiracy in
the New Capitol . caees and recently
sentenced died at his Media borne
Wednesday of heart failure induced
by pneumonia. ' ,

The will of Mrs. K. E. Pctry cf
Matamoras probated devises $1000 to
neruaugmcr vvnneiniina ZiOimiacser
and $500 to Iter daughter Mrs. K.
Sohumacker, balance to ber husband
for life, who is named as executor.

Mies Jennie Sli ulbers of Philadel-
phia, Miss Tilli" Wood of New York,
Miss Anra Klaer of Stxoudsburg,
Stutrt Buchanan of New York, B. F
Larue and wife cf Roseville, N. J.
Miss Gertrude Gnmhle of Philadel-
phia, W. J. Kudolph of Hiverside, N
J., Lancelot Wilson of New York. B.
D. Blythe and wife of Staten Inland
and H. M Pentaand wife ot Brook-
lyn were recent guests witn friends
here.

Will Armstrong of New York has
been '.n town fur several days.

James Mollincaux will pass the
winier in NewWk, N. J.

Brewers it is said are buying bock
wheat to make a non ulooholio beer
for temperance states. What is the
good of drinking it if it will not
make drunk come. Might as well
use soda water.'

Mrs. Erb und her sister Mrs Bele!
tire on trial at Media, Pa. for killing
Capt J. Krb at their home
Red Gables last October. He was
shot to death by some one.

Hains is on trial iu New York for
killing A n n is at Uayside last sum-
mer. He was shot when coming
ashore in his boat.- - Two devilish,
bad women are mixed up in these
cases.

THE
MOTOR FEDERATION

Stands for
GOOD ROADS and a sane and

reasonable use of them by every one.
A SQUARE DEAL for every user

of the, highways whether home
drawn or motor propelled vehicles.

THE "ELIMINATION of every
form of "road hog," and especially
the man who wants to nse the pub-
lic highway as a private race course

THE DOCTRINE that the State
should build and maintain at itsnwn
expense all main highways and lib
orally aid townships in the construc-
tion and maintenance of local roads.
It insists in improvements in the
present system whereby the people
will get the benefit of every dollar
expended.

IT IS AFFILIATED with the A.
A. A., and is working thru that or-
ganization with the National Grunne
for these objects.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

Nursing the Best Paid
Occupation

The Philadelphia School for Nur-
ses', 2219 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. offers Free Scholarship in
Trained Nursing to young women in
every Diaiu in tne union. Thej
Scholarships cover the full Two
Years' Couise, with room, board, un-

iforms, laundering, etc. included and
railroad fare paid to borne town or
district upon the completion of the
Course. ,

A home study course and a short
residence course are also provided,
which quickly open the door to op
portunity and enable progressive
students lo render a noble service to
humanity and nt the same time

for themselves a substantial
iuenme from the best paid occupation
now open to women ; besides quali-
fying every student to deal with
emergencies iu the home that may
in iii the saving of a loved ones life.

philanthropists are ad.
ding to the resource3 of this School,
with the view of ultimately extend
ing tnese benefits to earnest, ener-geti- o

younK wo- - en in all country
districts and ia all the smaller towns
and cities.

The Institution is approved and en
dorsed bv leadimr nhvaicians nrl Ail.

ucators ol thb entire conntry. Some
of the hading men of this State are
its strong supporters and endorsers,
as will bo seen by the catalogue
which will be sent lo any one who
writes to the School for it.

WANTED I

MEN to represent us either locally
or traveling, iu the scale of a roll
line ot easy selling specialties. Ap
ply quick and secure territory,

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
2 2 00 KocLester, N, V.

OBITUARY

Mrs Elizaiikth Bkisco

Elizabeth Van Gorden, widow of
the late James D. Brlsco died at the
home of her son In Lehman townfhip
Monday, Dec 2Hlu. She was bom
in that township May 12. 1832 and
was a danghter of Moses and Eliza
abeth (Van Etten) Van Gorden who
were among the pioneer settlers in
Delaware, now Lehman township.
Moses father Jacobus probably lo
acting there prior to 1776.

With the exception of a few years
after her marriage she has always
resided In Lehman.

She was a woman of excellent at-

tainments, am'able disposition and
in her quiet life won the highest re
gards of ber social oircle. Her hue-

band died iu 1805. She is survived
by two sons Moss V. with whom Bhe

lived, Harry L of Dingnians Ferry,
and ono daughter Mary O Horulmck
A brother Thomas of Oahkoeh, Wis.
and a half brother James Easton of
Otisville, N. Yr The funeral was
held to day.

Marked For Dkatu
"Three years ago I was marked

for death. A grave-yar- cough was
tearing my lurgs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hop-- ' had fled,
wnen my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," Bay Mm. A. C.
Williams, of Bac, Ky. "The first
dose helped me and improvement
kept on nntil I had gained G8 pounds
in weight and my health was fully
restored." This medicine holds t lie
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis
eases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under gnurantee at both drugstores
60o and $1.00. Trial botMe free.

The Philadelphia Prws to
tell of Asia's Awakening
Beginning Sunday, January 8rd,

"The Philadelphia Press" will begin
publishing Frank O. Carpent .r'e let-

ters on Awakening' and the
mighty changes that are taking place
in the far East. Since Russia's de-

feat by Japan, the other side of the
globe has become the world's cbiei
news center. In order to give "The
Philadelphia Press" reader all the
new from the other aide of the
world, they have sent Mr. Carpenter
to investigate all these matter in the
Eastern counties, and bis complete
and truthful reports will appear from
week to. week. He will travel thru
Japan, from there into Korea; and
then overland thru Manchuria, Into
China, and may later go thru Siam,
Palestine and Turkey. His letters
will be very interesting and should
be read by everybody. Make sere
you will get a copy every Sunday
and order your copy in advance from
yonr newsdealer or send direct to
"The Philadelphia Press," Seventh
and Chestnut Streets, Phila.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the, stock-

holders ot Milford and Log Tavern
Pond Railroad Company will be held
at the residence of W. V. HUliard,
Milford, Pike Co. Pa., Saturday,
January 9, 1909 at 8 p.m.

FRANKLIN J. MYERS,
Milford, Deo 30, 190S. Secretary.

This Is Woutb Reading
10 F. ZeliDskl, of 68 Gibson St.,

buffalo, N. Y., says: I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Buckleu'fc Arnica Sulve. I ap-

plied this salve once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heals all sores. Sold
under guarantee at both drug stores,
25o.

Dividend Notice
The First National Bank

ol Milford, Pa.
The Board of Directors have this

day declared a Semi-annu- dividend
of 3 per cent payable January 2nd.,
1909, to stockholders of Record. Trans
fer books will be closed from Dec. 30
to Jan. 2.

JOHN C. WARNER,
December 23, 1908. ' Cashier.

Notice of Election
The Annual Meeting of the share-holder- a

of the Barrett Bridge Com-
pany, will be held at Room 4 Far-nu-

Building in the oity of Port
Jervis, N. Y-- Friday, January 1st,
1909, for the purpose of electing a
Board of Director for the ensuing

,year. The polls will be open from
9 30 nntil 10:30 o'olock A. M.

W. L. CCDDEBACK,
Treiifurer.

Poil JctvU, X. V. Dw 12, 19
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THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
Ths Greatest )Uw,ppr of Ita Trp.

IT ALWAYS TELL THK NEW A IT IS
PROMPTLY AND FULLY

Rmd la ry En(lUk Sprahln Cnatrj

It has invariably been the great
effort of the Thrice-s-We-ek edition
of the New York World to public h
the new impartially in order that it
may be an aoourate reporter of wbat
ha happened. It tells the trntb, Ir-

respective of party, and for that
reason It bas achieved a position
with the public nniqne among papers
of it class.

If yon want the new as it really
Is, subscribe to the Thrice-.-We- ek

edition of the New York World,
whioh come to yon every other day
except Snnday, and Is thns practical-
ly a daily at th price of a weekly.
THE THRICE--A WEEK WORLD'8
regular subscription price is only $1

pr year, and this pay for 158 pap-
ers. We offer this unequalled news-
paper and 'PIKE COUNTY PRESS'
together for one year tor $2.00.

The regular subscription price of
the- two paper I $2 60.

State Road Improvement

In a letter to this paper commend
ing its aignments In favor of a con-

structive policy of highway improvi
ment by the State, Mr .1 H. Woekf
the chairman of the Good Roads
Committee of the Pennsylvania Mot-
or Federation, which has instituted

campaign to secure favorable ac
tion by th Legislature, thus definite
ly outlines Its purpose :

Our Main Highway Bill provides
for a commission to be appointed by
the Governor who shall prepare a
complete plan of all the roads in the
Stat whioh they believe should be
converted Into State roads, not alone
those that the first appropriation of
$5,000,000 will cover. In other
words, we are advocating the plat- -

ning of a onmpletn system. It is un
questioned that suoh a system wi 1

embrace at least three across-thc-St- ate

highway and a number cf
north and south highway with
branche running Into every section
of the State.

The difficulty today lies in the fact
that our "State aid" road only go
into such eeotion a can afford te
pay one fourth of the cost. The
poorer (action get no roads for the
reason that they cannot afford to pay
their share. In certain localities Im
portent highway pass thru these
poor sections, with the result that an
immediate amount of trafiio is com-

pelled to go over roads that are al-

most Impassable.
The present plan baa resnlted in

nothing but patchwork, mostly roads
leading from nowhere to nowhere.
and has pracltoolly fiozan out thr
poorer township. We malotaln that
th main highways ahonld be con
structed and maintained at the ex
pense of the State. Tbey are for
general use, and ahould be supported
by the general fund. We naturally
have a selfish interest in advanoing
the cause of good roads in Pennsyl-
vania, but bur bill have been .worked
out not solely in tbe interest of the
autoinobi lists, a many seem to think
but according to the motto we have
adopted, "Good roadafor the farmer
mean good road for the automobil-lat,- "

Our billa provide for no
boulevards, but for common-sens- e

roads treated with a preservative
which shall make them waterproof
and dnstproof.

It is obvious that wbat is here in-

dicated Is the sensible treatment of
the State' highway problem. It
there is to be substantial progress in
road improvement there must be a
system by which eaoh stretch of
work accomplished ahall be part of a
contemplated whole. The entire
scheme of betterment should be
lodged in the State authorities, and
'he funds acquired by general taxa-
tion. It is a unjust to deny good
road to the poorer eotion of tbe
Commonwealth a to deny paved
streets to tbe poorer section ot
oity.

Annual Elections
Macaget of th Milford Cemetery

Association will be elected aext
Monday afternoon at the office of C.
W. Bull Esq

First National Bank stockholders
will on the same date elect officers.

Milford Fire Department will elect
officers Tuesday evening Jan t.

Stockholder of the Milford, Mat-

amoras and N. Y. R. B. Co and of
. . . T U All.

R Co. will eleot directors at the
of W. V. Uilliuid Jan ,

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

The Grand Jury of this County
u.s oeen in session lor some nays
and flying reports are
that oertain parties have oeen in- -

81,
One complaint went before that

body, eupiiorted by affidavit, ss to
alleged bribery at the last eleciion.
There are no flying reports about
that complaint.

The schools of this town I believe
without exception adjourned over
Holiday time or until Jan 4'b.

The Sandyston Committee met on
Thursday at Hainesvilte for set
tling up the years business.

The new Committee will meet at
the same place on Saturday Jan 2.

Miss Mabel Smith of Newaik i

spending her Holiday vacation with
her parents at Layton.

Miss Fanny Fuller of the State
Normal school is enjoying her vnca
tion with her parents near Layton.

Maokly Van Etten, a life long res
ident of this towu passed away at
an early hour on the morning of the
21st. He wa quiet and uuassuring
and of genial disposition and had
many friends.

Ho is survived by his widow and
nve cunoren ; uscar ana Daniel at
nuine, i.yimin at iewion. Mrs. J.l

, .i r ct-.t- ...

mm Myers of Stllfcrd.
Deceased was about 72 years of age.

John I Vansickle breach t along i

Motor Fi.flnrntl.--

with bun from Ohio a stylish fine readily in ths prr-- of the automobile,
bay mare. beonu.se the man who tiw;iis highway

Extra meetings will commence in bet tern. en I a rei;o;;nizs tli.if it is the
the Layton cbnroh on Sunday even-- ! most potent ir.sl; u ih ntn'.i" in crys-in- g

and continue until further not- -
j
taUzitig pnblio opinion fr a

ice. The minister iu ch irge will he policy of rend rrcom-t- nction.
nsslste.l by the Rev. Mr. Jnmleson. The members of tins Mo' or Feder- -

Tha chioken sapper in the Haines-- ation are to be notii.ueodi.il for their
ville church on Christina Eve whs j public-spirite- efforts to speedily

attended, and the sum ofjc" suoh legUlution ns will better
fifty dollars was added to thoir existing conditions. They have in
treasury. rohdinoss for presentation totbe com

Bids are being put in for the vari- 1DS Ig'mura three separate and
ous mail routes in this section, mid (1'stin(1; measures dealing with the
if the patrons along the icute front Proi)pm- One of these calls
Milfoid to Branchville could have for a ".000.000 loan for the Improve
the say, the nresent carrier Mr
Hoffman, wonld receive a unani-
mous vote for his retention, for he
certainly fills the bill.

CAUTION!
Whereas my wife Mary E. Gould

has left my bed and board without
any Just cause or provocation this Is
to warn, and forbid, all persons treni
trusting her on my account as I wilt
not be responsible for any debts cf
her contracting.

J. HENRY GOULD.
Lehman Tap. Dec. 23, 1S08.

Election of Managers
The annual eleotion of managers

of tbe Milford Cemetery Association
will be held at the office of C. W.
Bull in the Borough of Milford on
Monday, January 4, 1909 between
the hours of 2 and 3 p. m.

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
Milford, Pa Deo. 8, 1908. Seo'y

Notice of Election
The First National Bank

of Milford, Pa.
Deo. 12, 1908

The Annual Eleotion for Directors
of Jbia Bank will be held at tbe
Banking rooms on Tuesday, Jununry
12, 1909, between the hours of 2 and
3 o'clock P. M

JOHN C. WARNER,
Cashier.

Annual Meeting
The annual Meeting of tha stock-

holders of Milford, Mntamoros and
New York Rail Road Company w ill
be held at the residence of W. V.
Hilliard, Milford, Pike County, Pa.,
Saturday, January 9th, 1909 at 8
p m.

FRANKLIN J. MYERS,
Milford, Deo. 30. 1903. Secretary.

Wanted Oak Plank
Sealed bids will be received by the

Secretary of the Milford Bridge Com
pany for 12,000 feet oak plank 2 in.

is the removal of the appendix by
surgeon. No one
King' New Life Pill ia evr

this ordeal. They
wora so quietly you don't feel them.
mejr cure neauachc,
biliousness lual&rU. 25c at both

Good

They Mean

The Peil OS. yea
j injSiatod a for a construe,
j tive policy of State Road
m8nt. The condition of these high.
w.iys. is a whole, is deplorable.

low .re a hundred ver
Century civilation, and

put Pennsylvania to shame coin- -
purison w ith tbneuliBliter.ed policies
of other conjinonwialihs. It is grat-
ifying to. note thut this particular
Federation, with its special interest
in highway betterment, mow organ-
izes a movement t hat is of the greit-es- t

benefit to nil the people. It, does
not minimize (he importance of the
effort of tli. : e mr.tori ts tint tbey
are actuated by a persr-ra- consider,
ation, for if they can se 'are one new
good road at any point in the State,
that road will be a substantial bles.
sing to every man, woman and child
tha is compelled to use it.

Wbat enchnnrcH tbe value of prop
erty more than the f ict that that
property is situated in a eomuinnity
where good roads abound ; where

is mads e:isy, and where the
horse as well as thchutomhi)e may
gi its way in peace? Who more
than the farmer ben fits wlion the
ro.ids are huid, stuoolb 'in. I

'j;bo prrjudi thru all
tiio 1,1... ry of the i progmtt

Lur. ,,,. mhil ...
an rec.,z, , ,

necessities : ami it succumb- - the niort

,nent of all roads in the Slate. For
constitutional reasons, this cannot
under any circumstance become law
ia less than five years, or until the
year 1!)13, even if it he favorably
acted upon at the coming session.
The second provides for an appropri-
ation of to,000,000 for use
while the last of the three has to do
with the preservation of stone roads
already constructed or which may be
hereafter constructed by tbe State
aid plan. All these measures should
receive popular support, because
their whole purpose is to benefit every
interest concerned In highway

The Good Roads Committee of this
has taken upon itself tbe

responsibility of asking all the town,
ship commissioners, burgesses anil
mayors ill tho State to lend their
moral and physical support to the
campaign to the extent of procuring
signatures to oertain specific peti-
tions addieised to the vuricus mem-
bers of the Legislature. Thus far
tha returns from this uppeal havi
bacn most gratifying.

Medicine That Is M k.uk-ix-

"I have sulfered a good deal with
malaria and stomach com plaints, but
I have now found a remedy that
keeps me well, and that remedy is
Electric Bitters: a inedioinc that is
medicine for stomach a:.d liver
troubles, and fir run down condi-
tions," savs W. C Kit-tie- r, of II.illi.
diy, Ark. Klestric liiti.'is purify
and emieh the Moo.l, tone un tl.H
nerves, and impart vt;;. r i n.l energy
to the we-ik-

. Your money will be
refunded if it fails to help you. 50o
at both drug store?.

TlIK Clllil-TMA- S DlSNKR

lo spite ofthofii t that the word
dyspepsia niiv.us literally cook,
it will not bn f,ir tea to lay
the blame on the c.;nk if they begm
the ( hiistinas Dinner with lltrle

fled e!,d it v. nh iii.,;resa or
nsusea. It limy not Le fair for ar.v
to do that let us hot a so for the

appetite, and makes entii.g the plena
ure it tin uld bo.
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Ono pony, cart and harms; Two
:curriuga auu one .

thick 12 feet long, delivered at bridge sake of the cook! Tbe disease dvs-u- p

'

to Saturday Jan. 2nd, 1909 at 2 p. PP- ii indicates a hid stomach, that
m.

(
j is a weak stouiuch, rather than s had

J. H. VAN ETTEN, cook, and for a weak stomach tlieie
Milford, Pa. Secretary, j is nothing el-- e eual to Hood's iSar- -

jsaparillft. It fives the stomach vigor
A Da.vokkol--s

and tone, cures dyr.pepsiu, cr-at- es
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